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GIBRALTAR.
WViero the rnt iiintigea nt thé'ocean rnet

Stands a conter of British groîtid,
Thero lthcwttit Nvàves dasli nt a mocuîîîai' [cet

Wltl' a gLint fortrcss crowaed.
The SplaniarLs nt a êa eo' ye,
As tiîcy see our ttaq,, fresi li.s .jlpmmit lly,
But t Dià3t fifla ceflie anti to Dons nmay go,
Ati trown anti striia ou Ule silore below,
But they îîever sitait hlava Utitraltar, no!

Titey net'er iti't v lraar

'Tiras a British, tiecI ln tht' îh3's; or oli
To tin Straits rame ivcstivard bouzîid,

Mien Sir George ltooke, our.&dmir-il belti,
Rlesolvei o1It a iccîl rellowlîeîi.

.%lIt lie, "Tint fortrüees sonyserve c sine duy
To gunrd cid Fng1id'. ltIi h1ghway,
Anti le sware ilîittite Dmini tgit comneiud go
Anti te Doîns Iiglit figla buth lisgl alid iow
But theyS siionit :lot lzeep (it1btallrr, sin!

They -,Ilnlint keUlrla.

The brave old À%timirtil kept his svorii
Aitl the ntoble fortrcss woîî,

Andi what lie took by Uic guis andt siwôrd
We have kciît w1th tht' ,w~ord and ginst.

Th-t last tinta %çàts -,vites% Francea:nîl Srauîî
'GtnîEliot strove foun' yî'ar. ii vain.

For the Dow. niay corne ani li Donsb iliay go,
Andi brisig nltcs tu ii the' 1>1w,
B'it tey uever sit ati ke stîtn totit

They itever skiait tlce Gtbraltar.

0, itever speakz of Yieldlng bark
That gens of lte 13ritisb Crown!

wVhere Or f.'ttlers aintte(1 Tte uiont .. ei<,
Shall ter ctiltircî hauit a doiv,

flic' *troligebi. fort fis jusily dise
To thiîc'e %vitocait taxke itanîl hol li toit,
Setie Doit" maY cornu a.td thte Dons iay go,
And frowîî sud strut on tsesiae below,
liiîtiîey neyer shali lave Gtbralar, sin!

Thcy itever stiai! have Gibraltar.

./'IVA'L OPERJidTIOM'S

Governnsont of' tise United States risked a
contest on lthe issuoeaof whichi their very
existence %vas staked, te take by force what
ires thon thse lettet important of theni.-
Canadît-and ovents have proved that, thse
nicasure, if souccessful, ivoîîd have been a
ivise one.

To resist tîtat atteinpt England entrusted
thse cnief comnnd cf lier Army and Fleet
in North America, at thse beginning of' the
con test, tei mon %Yhoso profossiceel abilities
%vero bolow inediocrity and wise misohiev-
eus habits of procrastination led to, nunier-
eus disasters, 'ruile their attempts at negeti.
tian irithsa wily foo ivoro evidences of thelir
itubecility; iuclcily soxtie of tise subordinate
oflicers undlerstood their duty te the country
and lied practical professionel knowledge.

The campaigns for thsa defence of Canada
baie testirnony te tise inibecility of the cern-
niander-in-chief of His 3fajesty's land forces
ini Ainerica, as ivell as a worse quality aven
ia thse commnander-in-chief aof tise Naval
forces lis tisai Province; and as if te add
anothor elenient of confusion, e serios of
raids ivere devised (for plan there iras flanc)
eix tita cea. aof tise Uni.cd States, wthich
erried te art af ivri back, te tic days of thse
old Scananiviant son revers. In reviowing
this contes t it is liard te tell what abject thse
parties engaged in organ=ising thase expedi-
tens had in viow as they bore ne relation

whatever ta the aperations undertaken else-
wliere, and althaugh the coast and interior
of the United States are pecuieriy vuinor-

U'nited States by tho possession elof Ms
sissippi and Hudson, the sanso couid lie
effected in 1812 anti thse war finished in one
campaign.

Eitherdeoming theivarof too littionioment
or iwilling to try the eflfect of negotiation thse
British administration reUievcd Admnirai Sa'w-
yer 12v sending out Sir John Warren, a su.
poranuated Admirai who had outlived what-
ever perceptive faculties ho possessed, Naval
commanderfnchief, his second in command,
Rear Admirtd G eorge Cockburn, was a nman of
genius and ability and bis exertions iront far
te, cover thse irnbecility of bis cheif.. With
the 74 gun ships San Domingo and 'Marl-
boroughs, the frigates Maidstone, Belviderît,
Statixa and Fantoni brig; those officiers
anehored in Chesapeak bay early in Feb-
ruary, 1813.

On 8th February nt 9 n.ni. vvhile a Britishs
squadron conistizig of the IS pounder 36
gun frigates Maidstone and Blvidere with
tho 38 gun frigates Jarrow and Statîra were
et anehor in Lynhaven bey, a schooner %vas
obsorvod in thse Nortiswest st.inding downs
Chesapeak bay, theohats o. £ho ]3oividera
and Statira wcre detachcd in chaso, and on
thse Belvider4 snaking tise signal thint th>
chase, ies superior in force to the bats a
reinforcemeat of boats iras sont, maeking
nine in all, under thse comunand of Lieut.
Kelly Nazer.

Tise schooner iras thse Lûtery of six 12
poundo1 carronedesanxud 28 men,' Captairi
John Soutistoat, freus Baltimore bourind to

OFTitable te a powrer ceaimansding thse seaboerd I Bourdeaux, madie all sail ta escape but
01> Thtin consequence of the xnany large and navi- Isoon fonnd himself becaimeti. .At 1 p.m.

IVAR 0F 1S12-14. gable rivers reaching thse meet vital points, she opened a welU directeti tire frem bier
ne adventage seems ta, have beon derived steru-csees upon tihe ioatiing liats, thesse

CaATErg VIL from this circumstauco, and uhile toms or- roatedontiselroars till theircomradcajoinod
It ivould appeer tiiet the great Eurapean villages irero burning on the coast all thse when tise ivhale rushed forirard, and not-

contest hati absorbod thse fecuities of the munitions a'nd1 provisions nCCc55u15y for thse withstandinga very aninsed fire of round
BritishWarDepartmontsin 1812-14, and tisat canlPaign agailist Canada uveres safe a foin and graptsshotboaxded and eauiedhcrafte-r
little or ne consideration iras paid te tisa miles inl.and and quietly undàgoing trans- a most obstinato resistitice, ini iricis 'ber'
details ai' A contest which wu commnce Poýtaion teD their destination by the admisr- Captain mas nsortally, and 8 ai' bier mon
for thse purpose Of striking a vital blair at ablet iater ways of thse country witsant tise i ladly wm'nded; the> captera sustained a loss
Englarid's Nava'rl Suprrnacy, nlot only on! sapient commandera of tse British foocts or of one nn killed and fine mrounded. Thse
tbis continent b)ut througheut, thse warld. armies being ewas'e of Isoi tat procoas wau Lottery mus a fine schooner or 2Z~ ïOns,

Politiculti Ueerists hav hol thttel effectei. Under existiuig circuits tances a picroed for 16 guns,. and afterwax'ds iscearno
of lier Colonial possssin 1ruc i feu heavily arnsed vessels would lit once thse Canse i thse Britial aervico
Iinalioyed biessing toi Gran't Bri,%n-tho paralyse tho uhole internai trado of thse On thse 3rd of .&pril tise squadron censist-


